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Why Does it Matter

 Ecclesiates 9:10 NCV - Whatever work you do, do your best, because you are 
going to the grave, where there is no working, no planning, no knowledge, and 
no wisdom.

 Colossians 3:23 NCV - In all the work you are doing, work the best you can. Work 
as if you were doing it for the Lord, not for people.

 Ephesians 6:7 NCV - Do your work with enthusiasm. Work as if you were serving 
the Lord, not as if you were serving only men and women.

 Psalm 33:3 NCV - Sing a new song to him; play well and joyfully.

 Romans 10:17 NASB - So faith comes from hearing, and hearing by the word of 
Christ.



The Right Tools

 Cables

 Microphones
 You get what you pay for

 Speakers

 Amplifier

 Mixer
 Digital vs Analog

 People with a Servant’s heart



Feedback

 positive sound energy feedback which occurs when a sound loop exists 
between an audio input (for example, a microphone or guitar pickup) and 
an audio output (for example, a loudspeaker).

 Microphone Placement

 Instrument pickup

 Correction in EQ, Gate, Compression

 Etc…



Stage Volume

 Floor Wedges vs in-ear monitors

 Set the House FIRST! Always!

 Amps – difference in bass vs electric

 The More of Me syndrome



Microphone use

 Rule of 3

 Good microphone technique

 The right mic for the job.

 Choir microphones

 Headworn vs lavalier

 Wired vs wireless

 The FCC



Resources

 www.behindthemixer.com

 www.worshipmd.com

 https://www.sweetwater.com/events/2017/09/worship-connect/

 https://www.sweetwater.com/gearfest/

 Youtube videos
 Doug Gould

 Reviewing a number of Church sound training links

 Many sites have links to other church sound resources, please use them



Resources continued

 Create an in ear system
 Auxillary outputs to a headphone amplifier

 Behringer HA8000 V2 8-Ch Headphone Mixing/Distribution Amplifier

 Behringer MicroMON MA400 1-Ch Monitor Headphone Amplifier

 Behringer Powerplay P1 Personal In-ear Monitor Amplifier

 Behringer P2 Ultra-Compact Personal In-Ear Monitor Amplifier

 Mid-range and higher quality headphones
 Audio-Technica ATH-IM50 $65 on amazon – better than average headphones

 Tons of other options

 Good quality tips for ear buds
 Comply foam tips



Resources continued

 The Ultimate Church Sound Operator's Handbook - 2nd Edition (Music Pro 
Guides) by Bill Gibson

 Audio Essentials for Church Sound by Chris Huff (E-Book)

 So much more, but not enough patience/time to give it all
 Contact: Bill Havens, Pastor of Media, Zion Community Church of the Nazarene

 HavensWA@comcast.net

 812 585-0285 cell


